Foundation Center Directory
Available at Miami-Dade Public Library System Regional Libraries
Funded by The Children’s Trust

When at a Regional Library, open your favorite browser (the Library recommends Firefox or Google Chrome). The mdpls internet login page will list their terms and ask for you to Accept.

Or, when at a Regional Library, open the wifi connection on your computer and connect.

After you accept, the Miami-Dade Public Library System home page will load in a new tab.
Open http://www.mdpls.org/

Click on Quick Link on toolbar to access drop-down and click on Learning and Training.
Scroll down the page until you see the menu at the bottom. Click Research & Learning.

After you click, the Learning & Training page will load.
Scroll down the Learning & Training page to the listing of page links. In the right-hand column are three (3) links to the Foundation Center resources.

Click the link for the resource you will use: Foundation Directory Online or Foundation Grants to Individuals Online. Enjoy your research!

For assistance locating the Directory within the system, please ask the FIN Librarian at each Regional Library. For Foundation assistance, please contact the numbers listed on the Foundation Center Directory website.